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3. Cosmology. 

Creator, i.e.     is God2 .   Most divlne 
Son and  of the Fathel' lsthe Creatol' of   «the 
Savloul', as He is Creator, CI'eated men»4.,  «.Chrlst Who at the same 
tlme is Father and God and Saviour  the Creatol' of everythingn 5, 

 «the  Wisdoll) lS that ,vhich made the centuriesn6  

.«the .   the '   .. There is only·  .Creator8. 

God created the angel8, thewaters and the clouds9 , the animals 
 varlous species10 and manll . But He did  create  becaus_e He 

lS    and because «the creation of God  identified wlth His  

and He wishos th(j be8t15. 'VI'hen He creates, «He does   i.e. 
ea8il)1»16, for He is omnipotent. God's creature8  admirable,  

He  all-wlseCreator17 and becau8e He  created»18. 
After the creation, God did not leave His  a]one, but He.is 

-
2.  343,  111 295,   183,  V 162,  
3.  202, 1288D-89A. 
4.  123, 1196D. 
5.  460,   

6.-1:::'*2-9;:   
7. 11 115,  

, 3 
9.  343,     

"1 , ;>60 '115, 56C 
11. 1I 1'15, 556C; 11  95, 80'1  
12.  240,  

13.  343,  .• 
"J4.  353, 384C. 
15. 11 117, 557D. 
16. V. Supra  106. 
'17. II '1'19, 560C. 
18.  '115, 556C. 
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their  and  and  and  and  
There is  fate which administers the universe3, but «we insist that 
there is a     rules -and administers 
everything5• 

4. Anthropology. 
Man was created by God 6  His image7 so that he should become 
 likeness by intention8.  phrase   i.e.  our image' 

referring to man ls characterized by the  «As God reigns  
everything, 80 does man  the earthly things. Then 4e has the  

 which saves the royal imaga»9. God gave to man  80 that 
 might showvirtue and preserve the 'likeness'lO; . 
'. The word  is b"ommon fbr both man and  

is   sharing  all the elements of' the universe»12. «'Ma:n 
is an image of  and  he  not an image of  And if,he 
commits good acts he will'also be an imageof virtue. For if we deter-
mlne the  soul to be immortal, ,ve do not say that it is consub-
stantial with the' most  and  Nature;' but V\'e say that 

 much soul differs from the dlvine Nature as the creature from its 
Creator»l3. 

 was takell out of her husband14, and that is V\Thy s11e llas 
bMn logicallyand admirably called  «For t11e word   deri-

.yed   birth. Then she shall be called  which means  
 fertile, because she  taken' out of her 11usband who wbuld 

render her fertile. For a man being joined with a virgin, renders' her 
  fertile ... Those who say that the word  is derived from 

1. II 299,  

2. V 28,  

 191  

4.  20,  11 222, oo1C. 
5.  119, 500C. 

  95 801D-804A. 

-------1J). _ 
4-1-.---lI-l-2lt-3T-9-24·G-. 
12,  259, 33?C. 

. 13.  95,   

  330,  cf Gel1. 2,   
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 which mea}1S membersare not worthyof  
 lsimmortal and incorruptible   man's sou12 andtherefoie. wo-

man's soul was also created  God's image3. But if it  so, then, «how 
did l)aul call man 'image and glory of God' and woman 'glory of tlle 

 '-""e shall say that woman from the beginning was equal  dig-
 to  and she had the same power. But slnce she had  

dimlnished and her power  and she became subjectto man. 
 says:  did not keep the equality of priviledge, then acceptthe 

dimlnuation. 'Thy desire shall be to thy husband and he sha:!l rule  
thee"  whereas that which has been sa5d by MOS6S4 signifies the 
power 6f  befol'e her  the apostolicsaying5 lndicates her-
submlsslon after the  6. Man   than' woman 7.. 

.Man (andwoman) consists   and soul 8• Thebody «isnot 
site to the' soul but it  solll's organ and' gultar))9. The body  morta}lO 
earthlyll,     perishable13,    and the infe-

 part of man15. But the body «became mortal and  the 
transgression of the  Thismeans, accQrding to Isidoro; 
that the body originally was not mortal and  This bodYj 
ever, .will be ralsed  and will be renewed11. The sou1   di-

   immortal20, imperishable2\   the body22 and ·the 

1.  2.43, 92'lBC.  
  95,   

3.. ibid.  
4. Gen. 1, 26. 

 

7.  13, 741).. 
8.  217.  

9. V 329, 1525C. 
10. 1I 192, 640D;  20 Il,  

=========- .·1·1·.   
12. 1I 43,  

14.  204,  

16.  204,  
17.  284,  

18.  95, 800C' V 162 1417D. 
19.  124,  

20.  95,   149,   235, 961D;  295,   12/1, 
  125, 1197C; V 491, 1612C. 
21.  235,  
22.  125, 1197C. 
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biJtter piirt .Qf -manl. It isman'ssoul \vhic11 puts him  
animals,  they arefaster', bigger, stronger etc.2. But the soul 

 riot corisubstantial w.ith its. Creator3 Or part of  «for if it was 
part of  it wouldnot  it would not be judged»4. Man, being 

 possesses tl1e  Opov 6,or  are  
 Therefore «human natur'e  neither insusceptible of .evil  

does it natur'ally po.ssess  But accepting it by his will, he  8. 

5. Original- Sin. 
Thetwo \"ords   ,,,11ich' usually signify orrg)-

nal  do not occur  Isidore. Instead , we find the phrases:  
   01'     or    

 or   6  or  or  or  
   or «6   

 .    
Inasmuch asman was  that .is he was free to think or to 

will O1'tO do whatever he \vished, it follows that it  possible forhim 
to  this  to the first man: «Human naturc is 
theI' insusceptible nor' does it natural1y possess  But accepting it 
by 1118  andindolence, he fails. 1'his veI;y  happened to tl1e 
first man who  failed from the conditions of salvation»l4. 1'he sin of 
the first man had a direct and certain result:  woman sinned  
say Eve) and the whole human race condemned to die, a,lt110ugh after 
the original  many people succeeded and did not follow the ances-
tl'al transgression. Since the root died, the branches as heirs or th.e 
condemnatory decision necessar'ily suffeI'ed the same passion,   
death»lo. 

1.  95, 800C. 
2. V 162,  

4..  124"  

5. V 162,  11 135,  
6. 11 129,  111 281, 957C. 
7. 111 122  V 357,  

13.  204.,   

 1 303, 357C;  272,   201.,   

15.  14.1,  
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«Devi1, by   to appoint  God, l'ende1'ed 11illl \vor-
 than Ilnima1s, Fo1' he did not  dep1'ive him. of the. extant gifts, 

 he a1so caused  those disadvantages which wore not extant, 
that is sweat, pains, death and co1'1'uptibility»l. The afo1'ementi.oned 
ext1'act  Isido1'e is quito absoJute conce1'ning the 1'uin whic1l in8,ll 

suffe1'ed afte1' the sjn. The1'e is howeve1' anothe1' ext1'act  his let-
te1's, ,vhich is     the beginning was equa1 

 dignity to  and she had the same powe1'. But since she 11ad fa1-
 she d i m. i  i s h e d and he1' powe1' d e c l' e a s e d and she  

subject to man2...  the beginning, "vhen the  was shining 
   all beasts ,,,e1'e subject to him and that is why he gave 

them names. But since he disobeyed, his powe1' 1'easonab1y d i  i   
8 h e d; h e d  d .  t 1  s e a 11 h i s  w e l' (so t11at the 
G1'ace cou1d not be useJess) but hjs power diminished»3. The fi1'st  

had Jost sa1vation bnt  second Man "vho 1'eceived  11imself on1' own 
t1'ne natu1'e, gave the salvation back to the fj1'st  01', «the second 
Man  co1'1'octed the human lI,atu1'e whjc.h  1'eceived and He 
1'esto1'ed the p1'evj?us 'jmage' to the fi1'st  

6. Mariology. 
The names ,,,llich a1'e used by Isido1'e to denote the  

Ma1'Y, the Mothe1' of ou1' Lo1'd, a1'e the follo,ving: .Theotokos Ma1'y 6 

Mothe1'  the Lo1'd 1, Mothe1' of God 8, Mothe1' of ou1' inca1'nated God9 
Mothe1' of  inca1'nated God10, the  on1'Lo1'd Jesus  
and  Vi1'gin12• 

The inca1'nation of Chcist 
a1'e a g1'eat myste1'y»13, a1'e by Isjdo1'O called      

1.  28,     
2.  95, 8o-lB. 
3. ibid.     ..     

  
  303 357C.  

5.  272,  

6.  201,  

7.     121,  

8.   216C. 
9. ibid. 

______  

11.  23, 196D.  
'12.  192,   

13.  219, 320D;  192, 6'.OC.  
  1'.1, 276C.  
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            and 
  Christ was conceived  or   .or 

 did not take place? for His conception., Thus His  ;was 
lmmaculate.  the question how could Christ be conceived and born 
without   says: «Nothing is strange ,vith this mystery 
whichis slmilar ,vith all the mysteries and  of the Law... For 
it lS written: 'the Lord caused a deep sleep to fall upon Adam, and he 
slept. And' He t60k ona ' of hisribs and closed  the flesh instead  
reof; andthe rib, whicll the Lord God had takenfrom man, made He 
a woman, and brought he unto the man'8. Before her, God QreatedAdam 
of the dust of the ground. TheJJ, here are a man from the dust of the 
ground and a woman from the inan, and both are created without ooi-
tion. Then, since woman owed her existence to man inasmuch as she 
was taken  of his rib without any  the Mother of the Lord giving 
birth to Him  paid the duty. Thus it is not impossible 
to nature to bring fortll a man  coition. But as it happened  
the first man, so it happened  the Lordly Economy»9. MarJr's,vomb 
(<opened when our Lord Jesus Chrlst was belng born. He  
opened it and left it again 10cked»Io. Thus the conception which took 
place  the Virginll Mary is  and  She gave birth 
without 'any   but    and    

      addition our Lord, wishing 
to fulfi1 the. promise He gave to Abraham, «has chosen His M6ther 
from Abraham's generation, and He was incarnated  herand from 
her and He truly became man as we are, having everything we have 
except sln»io. 

1. 1 219, 320D; 1 141  
2. 1 404, 408C. 

4. l' 436, 421D. 
5. 1 23, '19?A. 
6. 1 141,  
? 1 54, 216C. 

12. 1 54,  

14.  404, 408C. 
15. 1 121,  
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7.' Soteriol0gy. 
If death is the result of eyery sin1 and all are sinfu12  

deathwas the result of the original sin3. Thefirst man had lost salva-
tion4 and this loss was the  inheritaqce of all mankind 5. Thcre-
fore. all men needed salvation, for    

vVhere did salvation spring from?  were saved by Christ» '. The 
lncarnation of Christ took place «for oUf human sins» 8 and it extin-
guished «the sins of all mankind»9. «The delight of the lifesprang from 
Christ's crib10. The divine Word,  human passionsll. 

He destroyed death caused by sin,by His o\vn. death12». «'God hath 
set forth Christ to be a propitiation' so that His righteousness might 
be' declared in His  For God placed His only-Begotten as r.ansom 
'in order that grace shouldbe valid.Becausc  having recelved one 
victiin for all and higher than the worth of all,  abolished hostiJity, 
pardoned condernnation, guided  to sonship cind dec.orated  bf 
thern with immense rlches»13. 

. Is salvation equally offered to all  Yes and no. Yes, itis offered, 
because «Christ captured from the tyranny  the enemy 'those cap-
tlves \vho have been subjected by the enemy through deceit»14. «Yes, 
it is offered,because all  were calledto salvation.  it is not offer-
ed; because  men. did n.ot obey. The  of those who were cal-
led, brought tllem salvation.  the call.did not happen. by force, 
but was volnn.tary»15, «Salvation i.s n.ot obtained by force   
bnt it is obtain.ed by the  an.d by the goodness of  An.d 

 is \vby eyeryone ..  ft*""o-«-'-Jl-':!'Hts--tfie-----

..I..I--464_,94JrBc-.--------------
2.   91,  

3.      204,  V 28, 1341CD. 
[,.  303, 357C.  

7. ibid. 
__  -- _ 

9.  42,  

10.  168,  
11.   64,  

..  ....------------:-:------------
13.  73, 1132C-33A;  '100,  
14.  400, 405D. 
15.  51,  
16. Il  129,  
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eternal kingdom of Chl'iSt, accepting thc 111.ultitude from every nation 
of man,       
. What are the means bJT whicll a man can be saved? Isidore gi-
ves testimony for the following three: It is firstly faith,  the  
of which a man is saved 2• But Faith alone cannot save a man. «FOl' 
Faith, having firstly justified, claims acts appropriate for itself without 
which (acts), salvation is not possible»3. Faith alone cannot sa,'e, «be-
cause it must be proved by works»4. «God the Word, having come 
11ere and having claimed faith,   because it was impos-
sible for  betrayed themselves to be saved ... But when they 

 - He re.asonabiy, claimed accurate righteousness. This,  
the first (justification), grace justified; but God the Word claimed 
that those who werejustified should do good works for it was iropos-
siblr for tllom to br saved by faith alone 5• We must join faith and works 
and we must  faith by the works. For faith would be dead 
without wOrks»6. Hence,tho second means of salvation  'good works'. 

The third maans of salvation is .'divine grace', because a man' can-
not obtairi salvation by hiinseif.This  true, «for everything which 

 done by men  quickly   the divine grace should not 
preserve it»7. The divinegrace, or divine  or   or 

 tho divine Providence10, hGlps rnen «to defeat easily the enemies 
(devil and evil) »11. Therpfore we must not trust ourselves but we 
must leave the divine alliance to obtain the victory12. But the divine 
grace does nothelp everyone but those who wish their salvation .and 
who work for it13. «He who wisnes and takes pains and does everything 
(for it is not enough to wish only),  produces fruits and is saved»14. 

  20"   
2, ibid.  
3. III 3  

 13,   171,  V 327, 1524D. 
 Il 72, 516C. 

4. III 158,  
5.        

6.  65, 112'IC. 
7.  397,  
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Hence  «he who practices virtue must call  the divine grace. fOl' 
help, whereas he who does  care for virtue,  not be helped even 
if he asked Godn1. 

 sum up: Isidore teaches that justification and salvation come 
as a result of faith and of co-operation between God and man, where 
God offers His grace and man His good will and good works. 

8. Eschatology. 
There will come a day wl1en «Christ, the Creator, the Father, 

theGod and the Saviour of all  come  the glory He promised 
  to reward  to punish everyone according to his \vorksn2. 

This will be Christ's most illustrious second coming3. Before reward 
or punishment, a judgment wjll take place. For this judgment Isidore 
uses the following words:    5,    

       This judgment 
will undoubtedly take place10 and will be general,  opposition to that 
which here   donell.  people will be judged, but those who 
lived  the era of grace, will be judged more strictly12. The judgement 
will take place before the angels and all mankind13. Christ will be tl1e 
judge14. 

 order that men will be  all bodies will be raised Up15  

the same way16. But the bodies will not be as they are now, earthlYi 
They will be IIetherial and spiritual. For we say that the body will be 
raised up not  the form  which it is now, but it wjH be transfigura-

b tter condition and it will la aside ever corru tibilit and 

1.  459,  111 406 1040D.  
  

3. 11 157,   

(•.  222, 321C;  436,  111 413, 1045C-48A four times;  215, 1460C.  
5. 111 2QhJ!J!4!3j 111  
6.  36, 7561), 

-------.!f-:-H-1-&9-;---G4-2:-A-:-.-------------------------
8. 11  37, 757  t\vice;  215, 1460C. 

10. 11 f.3, 385AC; Il 157, 612AC;  37,  111 201, 884BC; 111 413, 
1045D. 

11.  413,  
-------,,-z:i 472, 

13.  333,  11 223, 661D. 
14.  221,  

15.  284,  

16.  179, 1432C. 

     19 
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passion»l.  the Resurrection tlle body ...vill be     
spiritual and etlleria13•  the soul will be -'spiritual'  that  
Body and soul  be judged togethero. This future judgment will 
take place  order that  men will be rewarded andall bad man 
will be punished,  order that     01'  

  The punishment  be 'everlasting fire' and the 
reward  be 'life  the resurrection' 1. 

9. The Church. 
Referring to the Church, Isidore speaks  patricular Churches, 

 g. of the Church at Pelusium 8,or at Corinth9 , or of Churches10 and 
 t h e Church. part from tlle word   he  the words  

or          
       1 and  

 to signify the samfl thing. Although he distinguishes  
 and     case20  signifies the 

building.  an.other case  means the an.cient gatherin.gs21. 
D e f   t  n.: «Church  the sum which con.sists of  sain.ts 

who possess the accurate Faith an.d show the best behaviour22• 

1.  43,  

2.  43, 485C. 
3.  77,  

4. ibid. 
5.  222, 321C;  201, 1288C. 
6.  267,  V 179, 1432C; V 215, 1460C; V 302  

7.  267,   145, 280CD. 
8.  174, 1296C;  178,   127, 565A-72C  times). 
9.  103,.. 1169CD. 

10. V 21,  twice. 
11.  246  

12.  205,  

13.  394,  

14.  5  

15. ibid.  twice. 

22.  246,            
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 11.  Christians al'e tlle   the Church and they al1 cons-
titute  bodyl.  head  this body  Christ2• ((Since. all Chri-
stians   the  of Christ, they were united   
harmony»3. 

 1  Apart from what Isidore says  tlle definition of the 
Church ,vhich indicates his conceptions of the Church to be holy, hG 
also says that the Church consists of spotless souls4• 

C a t h  1  c: The CllUrch        5,  

         which  the body 
of Christ 8• The Church at Corinth  at Pelusium  other Churches9, 
are members  patricular10. 

  s t  1  c:  Apostles  became wise by the divine. 
Spirit decoratedthe Church as a lordly Bride, 80 that nothing worse 
could bother her  nothing better could be which ought to be added 
to the  

As Cllrist declared, tlle Church  undefeated and  the gates 
of hell do not prevail again8t her12. The Church ,vas attacked, but she 
was not defeated by anyone13. And not  she ,vas not defeated, but 
((hertropllies are certain and brilliant tllroughout tlle earth andsea»14. 
Christ  the Lord and the Bridegroom uf the Church15 and the Holy 
Spirit was guiding her16• The Church was given countless gifts deco-
rating   ((Let the spotless and virging Churcll  posse.sses the 
correct Faith to Godhave tlle first ranK; and let  be called perfect 
dove \vhose ,vorth  greater than that of all battalions»18. 

 880C;  12J!., 1209C. 
2. III 195, 880CD.  

-
•.  2fl0,   

5.  103, 1'l09CD.  
 ibid .  .

----·7. 
-------8.  103, _ 

9. V 21,  

11.  394,  

12.  3'11,  

13.  5,  

15.  408,  

16.  f1 08, 104iA. 
17.  100,  

18.  5,  
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10. The Sacraments. 

a)  g  n t-' r a l. 

The \vord  occurs  Isidore but it means vaI'ious thingS. 
Thus it means the great m)7stE.'rY of Christ's incarnation1, the delivery 
of the Eucharist at tlle last Supper2, Baptism3, etc.  the plural it means 
high doctrinal truths4, the mysteries  natureo, etc. With regard to 
sacraments Isidore USf:S the wOl'd  but not distinctly. Thus 
he says  and does not name them6,  he names  
Eucharist'" The sacraments are cnaracterized as divine 8, sacredD, 

and  

Isidore does not state how lllllny sacraments there are. BalanosU 

is not correct when saying that Isidore considers as sacraments main-
ly two, to wit; Baptism and Euchal'ist. The letter  52,  only to 
two saCl'aments, but other letters refer to othel' sacranlents. From what 
lsidore says here and thel'e, two general rcmarKS al'e espacially note-
worthy: a) Witl10ut sacraments salvation is impossible12• b) The sa-
craments are valid even when the clergymen who administel' them are 
bad, sinful and unwOl'thy of their office13•  more detail Isidore speaKS 
of the following sacralnents and as follows; 

b) Baptism. 

Baptism is by Isidore called just Baptisml4, holylQ, divine1e,  

 

16.  181,   

  100,  V 197, H4.9C;  
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 and divine  T1lat Baptism is sacrament, there is 
  piece  evidenr.e:     / 

     u           
    He who is baptized is ca]]ed  

  and  

The reason for Baptism is Chrlst 8 and it is done  thE' name  

the  Trinity9.  man through Daptism  embodied  tlle body 
of C!lrist10, that is to say he (fiters the   two casesll Isidore 
speaks of the  of infants. They must be baptized  ear]y 
not  for the remission of the origina! sin, but a]so because through 
tne  a man is endo"yed and decoI'ated with many and sp!endid 
gifts12.  Baptisll1 "ye ara regeneratpd1S and justjfied14 and   
sons of GOdHi, because it    and a  of incorrup-
tibility16.  !lonoul'  get by Baptism  royaJ1'. ThOse who pre-
tend to live tha true Christ.ian liff but ar( not  aJ'e not allowed 
to he baptized18. 

The ]gtter which follo,vs, deals \vitl1 Baptism. Yve cite it tho-
rough])T  Eng]is]l because itis the most important part of wllat Igj"· 
dol'e 8a)'8 oJi. t]le stIbject: 

 tlle Count Herminus 
Concerning the grace of Holy Baptism 

 «Inasmucll as your magnificence wishingto learn why the 
infants being sinless are baptised wrote (me),  thought it ne-

---t;-HT-'l-6it;--t260G;-I-I-I-t95;-&8\TB-.-
2,  3'7, 480D; V 569, 'l64 1.D, 
3, 1 125, 265CD. 

 V 569,  

5.   1180C . 
. -6, ·ibid.80D·.-

7.   

9, 1 109, 25613, 

11,  125, 265CD; 111 195,   

12, 11 3/, 480AC;  195, 88013C,  
13, I1 52,  111 195, 880C  168, 1260C,  
14.  61, 504C.  
15,  100,  V 197, 1449C,  
16. 1 66, 225C. 

  168, 1260C. 
______ '18. lV 181.1 '127313, 



deem the nature which was captured, but He also brought and 
put this nature to the highest honour»3. 

1. Ephes. 1,22. 
2. Rom. 5, 1?' 
3.  195,  
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cessary to reply. Some people, sayingnot irnportant things, think 
that infants are baptized to be purified from the filth which our 
nature got through Adam's transgression.  believe that this 

880C really takes place but not  tI1is (for, then, Holy BaptIsrn would 
not be  important), but that many  gifts which very 

much exceed  nature are given. For an infant wl10 was bap-
 did not   the absolution  the sin, but l1e was de-

corated wlth divIne gifts too. Becausehe was notonly released 
from hell, but he laid aside every cunning and was ragenerated 
from above (for BaptIsm, as if it were contrived by a machin6", 
is a divine regeneration which exceeds thinking) and he was 
redeemed, he became holy, he was brought  to SOD,sbip, he 
was justified and became a joint-heir with the Only-Begotten, 
ho was embodied to the body  Chrlst by sharing  the sacrod 
sacraments and he now belongs to  flesh. And as head  
ted with body so \vas ho who was baptIzed united. wlth Christ. 
Signifying these truths, the divlne Paul, the' treasurer of Christ's 

880D thoughts    gave Him to be the head over all things 
to the Church'l, that is to say, above all gifts 'which  gave 
to the Church, He gave Christ to be her head. And at another 
tlme Paul sald: 'much  tl1ey which  abundance of 
grace aIid of the gift of righteousness shall reign  Iife'2.  did 
not say 'grace'but 'abundance of grace' showing that ,,'e did 
not receive a mediclne equivalent  to the wound as some men 
of little account who do not feel the great divine donatlon say; 
but also we have recolvedbeauty and honour and glory and 

 offices which exceedingly eX!cel  worth; Then, do D,ot think, 
 friend, that Baptism releases  from slns but think that it 

causes sonship, divine relationship and many other gifts which .. . . 

 



1.  205,  
2. Compare here the definitiol1  Bapl1ism given by St  the Great; 

  -co               
                        

(Garn.   

                  Does the word 
 indicate the sacrament which follows Baptism and  

ca)]ed    It  probable. But it  equally probable 
that this passage refers to Baptism \'I'hich  also called  
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-I-1-09-,-256C. 
5.  1?0 393C;  52,   340, 1000C;  569, 1645D. 

?  3'*0, 1000C;  364,  
8.  228,  

9.  12a, 264D. 
10.  

d)  h e  u c  a r  s t. 
Words  phrases used by Isidore to indicate t1le sacrament of 

Eucharist, are the following:        
          

               
 and           

and most probab1y    
It  the  Spirit who renders      the usua1 

(common also stands well) bread Christ's own incarnated body16.  
same divine Spirit a1so changes the wine into Christ's b1ood17• The  
Gifts a:ppear to be t1le body and b100d of a man18 , but we unhesitating-

 find them the body of Christ10 and the b100d of Christ20• The word 
 re1ating to the Eucharist does not occur  Isidore, but \ve find 

many times the word  which does not on1y simp1y mean 

12.  313,  
 

14.  170, 393D;  228,  

15.  120,  

'16.  109,  
----------------------

'l8.  166, 125?C. 
19.  123,   109, 256BC;  219,  

20.  313,  

21.  118, 26113.  120,   16; 11 75;  340;  569. 
----
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the Churcll building, but it means the place where the divine sacra-
ments (especially Eucharist) are offered. 

The results of the gifts of the Eucharist are the incorruptibility 
which Jesus the Saviour having been risen from the dead grantedl, the 
remission of  things2, the union with Christ and the patricipation 
in His Realm3• 

e) Priesthood. 
Apart from the word  which occurs  m.any letters of 

Isidore, the following words and phrases are used by him, to signify 
tlle same thing:       

         
        

           
For obtaining Priesthood Isidore uses the verb  in various 
forms19 and the phrases       

          
   Deposition is meant by    

1.  123,  

2.  219,  

3.    

4.  50,  

5.  50, 492D. 
6.  156,  

7.  17,   

  264, 696C.  
9. ibid. 

10. V 379 1553C. 
11.  234, 672C. 
12.  394,  

14. ibid. 1033C. 
15. V 276,  

16.  26,  

17. V 276, 1497C. 

-.---

:::=:========:::=:=============:::::==::;;:;;;;:::::=====:::::;;;;:::::::======:::;:::;::::;;;;;;;;;; 
20. V 276, 1497C. 
21.  73  

23.  50, 492D. 
24. V 569,  
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practice Priesthood is indicated by the ,vords     
       

  Priesthood is characterized:  1, 

 8 and as the  of  which exists9. ' 

 a letter10 Isidore deals whith the  and   
without naming' them. But the episode of Uzziahll to which he iS referring 
signifies that he means Priesthood. Thus he considers and names the 
Priesthood sacrament, which iS also   Priesthood Was found-
ed by the Apostles and hence it iS an apostolic office13. Referring to 
the successors of  Apostles he says that those Save the  

 who  as the Apostles   Since Priesthood iS  
royalty15 and since angels are vvOI·thy of Priesthood16, it follo,vs that 
those who are not pure are not wortllY of it11. It iS  tJll'ough Priest-' 
hood that we are reg'enerated and share  tlle divine sacram'Jnts 
without which vve cannot ])e savedl8. 

Many letters vvere written against sinony and describing the du-
ties of C1ergy, Isidore  testimony for all the degrees of Priesthood: 
Subdeacon, deacon (also archdeacon), presbyter (also archimandrite) 
and bishop (also archbishop). 

f) R e  e  t a  c e. 

The word  whicJl ocours  many cases19 stands for 
tance. Other  used by Isidore to indicate the samething are: 

1,  52, 11 93C;  21.6, 1392D; ,.' 268,  

 11 152,  ------------------------
--------=5-.     6,   

6.  '151, 284C, 
7.  379, 1533C (t\vice), 
8·, ibid-.--
9, 11 52, 493C.  

2 ,   

 11 Chron. 26, '16ff.  
1'11, :2  

13,  394, '1033BC, 
14.  17, 7't4C;  21, 133iC. 
15.  210 131 
16. V 276, 1497C. 
17.  181,   
'18,  52,   

19, 1 408, 409C; Il   589D;  '157, 852C;  26,   71" '1133C; 
   '120   253,.     .15161\, 
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, t,; 9 . 
. ---------------------== 

11.  381,  
12. V 253,  

13. V 260,  V 30?,  
   'l064A;   109?C. 

U>-.:-   589D;.   131HiA, 

21.  381,  

22. Il ?2, 516BC. 
23.   409C. 

- 1-'; 
  381,   ?2, 616KC. 

  200,   229C;   
2.   

3. ibid. 
  163, 1252C-53A. 

5.  1??, 868D. 
6. V 260,  
? V 253,  
8.     60, 111?D;  96,   101, 1168C   

 V 260,  
9.  381,        

10.  26, 10??D;   109?C;  60, 111?D; V 30?,  

   and     
 4,   5,  6,  1.  repent is 

meant by   various forms 8,     10, 
and  ' 

We did not find any dil'ect passage  Isodore which could declare 
that he considered repentance as sacrament. But, apart from the 
great number of letters dealing with repentance there is a passage which 
says that repentance got its strength from the Judge: «...  

                 oc 
  U      u                 "1))12. De-

pellding  this passage and  the following testimonies we venture 
to think that Isidore bears witness for repentance to be a sacrament. 

The divine Pllilanthropy calls to repentance13 and releases from 
sins14 through repentance. Faults are cured by Repentance15 . The tears 
of repentance are as sweet to God as incense16 . Repentance is possible17 

but not to a1l18. The  is  but the cure is not common 19 . 
God must help20 and man must wish it and work for it. Then repentance 
becomes easy21 and its proofs are  the  examples we learn from 
tlle Scriptures22. Repentance  good and worthy of praise23 . Inasmuch 
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as after the  of the  by Repentance      

restoration to the  beauty is achieved by many   
 must be    is possible  this  life and 

it is not possible intlle life to come4. 

g)  a r r i a g  

The word  occurs in  cases5. It is  by the 
\vords    legal 7,    good9• It also occurs  the 
pluralHJ  the same  Other \vords used by Isidore formar-
riage are:          

      

 were  marriage by God18  therefore marriage \vhich 
is a legal  is  prohibited by God. Marriage. is  bad20, but 
it is a legal and    Marrjage is necessary for procrea-

 The Church  marriage as    Marriage is good, 
but  is better24• Isidore tlliriks that  comes first ab-

'1.  157, 852C. 
2.  157, 852C;   177, 868D. 
3.  47, '1097C;  253,  
4.  108,   74, 1133C. 
5.  133, 576C;  144, 589C;  192, 640D;  76,  111 351, 1005D-

1009C (nine times);  112,  (thrice)  '114,   119, 1193C;  129, 
'l209CD;  192, 1280C-128'IAB (thrice); V 218,  V 253, '1484D. 

6.  351,1008C-09C;  112,   119, H93C;  129, 1209CD;  
  218, 146 , 

  

8.  76, 784B,c-'._-,-
9.  133, 576C. 

10.  76, 784CD;  351,  
11.  213,   351, 1009.'\. 

---  
'l3.  413, 412C. 
li. '1,  

15.  76, 784BD. 
3:>1,  

17.  76,  

18.  192, 1280C. 
19.  413 {112 
20.  351,  

21. ibid, 
22.  192, 1280C. 
23.  1'12,  

24.  1}3.....  
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stention follows and the honourable marriage comes last1. Mal'l'iage 
stands between virginity and fornication and therefore the praise for 
marriage is  Virginity differs from marriage as heaven fl'Om 
the earth and souI from body3.   and the same letteI' Isidore says 
tI1at marriage is an obstacle to salvation4 and that  can save 
those who keep it honoUl'able 5• Marriage is indissoluble and divorce 
is allowed to be give.n   the case of adultery.  the maI'I'iage man 
and wife become  body 6, and although they have I'ight of carnaI 
coition, they are not allowed to do it  If marriage is broken by 
death, the I'emaining spouse is not recommended to be married again 8. 

Isid01'e's letters are printed without any ordeI'; they were \oVI'itten 
without any O1'deI' appropriate for any systematic exposition 01' pUl'pose. 

 conceptions, valuable 01' ordinary,  various subjects, aI'e scatteI'ed 
and llidden 11eI'e and theI'e. Thus he who tries to collect his  
and to put them  the right position referring to a concrete theme, 
does the same \vork as he who makes mosaics. Indeed, we  that 
the collection of Isid01'e's conceptions related to the fundamental doct-
rines of ChI'istianity' constitute a good 'mosaic' of ideas, which 
can be put beside the 'mosaic' of Isidore's interpretations. Tl1ese two 
paI'ts of tl1e same 'mosaic' together with tl1e sketcl1 of IsidoI'e's 1ife we 
wrote  t11e first part of the present Thesis, remind us of some beau-
tiful mosaics of saints \ovhic11 are still preserved  many ancient 
zantine ChUl'ches 01' Monasteries: 'Mosaics' of saints ,vho 'have cru-
cified the f1es11 \ovith the affections and lusts'9, who li,red  the SpiI'it, 
\va1ked  the Spirit spoke and wrote  demonstration of tl1e Spirit 
and of 'power'lO, \vho seem as d)ring and behold they live. 

'1. II 14.4, 589C. 
 . 

8. 1 213,  

9, Gal 5,24. 
10.  Cor. 2,4. 


